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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OP

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofiing,

, Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CBQCKERY 9 GLASSWARE

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

411 NUDANU

ODjorter ail Dealer In Enroiieao Dry and Faocy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sillc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Beat Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Kte.

3VEH!R,OI3:A.3SrT TAILORING
KW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, n

nr- - JTjifmeil Tele;pIione 543n
TBl.BHHONl 119 P O. BOJ 872

CI1A8. UUSTACE.
IMPORTKli AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Presb CaUforila Roll Butter and Island Butt

Car ALWAYS ON HAND jmM

Goods HecslTBd bj Ever;

AJI Orders faltbfullv ttin1 In
Mtitniteri and packed with care

Lincoln Block, Kino Stuket,

imth fill SPHONEF VV

Etc., Etc.

STREET.

Steamer San Pr&am

RHtlnfrtfnn laiaim ii'flnr.

Hut. Four and

207

VUJI

l.EWlJ- - ni,
HI FOKT TKWKT

Importer Whobalt I llciiil liroim

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereeh Goods by Every CalUnrntr. Sleatuox

i;hj - house - goods a specialty
Ordku Solicit!) j& f0" JUtisimotioi GosnANTrui

uiMinyii n

K Vh'hN I'YKK & IMO..
impoktkho twn

Smarm.

Groceries Provisions and Feed.
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j Poiscnal Parnnraphs

Cardiuftl Gibbons has ben nutn-mono- d

to Home am) will sail in
May.

r Prlnca Hugo, tlio Duko of Sora,
h9 baeotno a priest after atuuyiug
theology fur two years.

M. Jules Verne, though in his 79th
year, works for five or six hours a
day. He is uow engaged upon a
story for 1897, but he has five manu-
scripts ready for the printers.

Arthur Voorhis. of Jersey City,
sou of Charles H.
Voorhis, is giving piano recitals
that are very popular, and include
somo notable works of hit own
composition

The Princu of Wales has always
had an impression that ho would
never bo King of Englaud. At the
present moment the chances seem
to bo that he will i ucceed to the
throne.

In a recent address in San Fran-
cisco Rev. H. R. Hawois, the well
known English clergyman, said that
Mokcs was an advocate of polygamy
and Mavery. The statement has
mudu the clergy of the city indig-
nant.

The lata General A. J. Fleasanton,
of Philadelphia, left one of the
largest private libraries in that city,
numbering about 15,000 volumes.-Genera-l

i'le.isantou was widely
known as a lover of books and had
many rare editious.

A lady asked Rabbi Schindler, of
Boston, the other Jay if Jonah was
really swallowed by a whalu. His
answer was as follows: "I don't
know anjthiug about Chouah, and
1 don't anything about the whale I

it's all the same as Drilbv it' a
nouVll"

Victorien Snrdou, when staging
one of his plate, has an eagle' eyo
for detaile. At a recent dress

in Paris he compelled an
actor to leave the stage and delay
(hi) action of the play until a frayed
button on his coat was replaced by
a new one.

Tai Yin Cheo, a student of the
University of Michigan, writes to tho
Independent protesting against the
use of tho word Chiuaman, instead
of Chinese. Ho rays: "As to tho
word Chinaman itself, there is cer--

I taiuly nothing good or bad in it,
but it somehow involves a sort of
contemptuous idea, which has been
felt by many of our literary men.

When Nathaniel Hawthorne was
cousuj at Liverpool a Yankee lad
came into his otlice seeking a free
passage ba"k to his home. Haw-
thorn) questioned him a to his
home and learning that he camo
from Exeter, N. H., to make sure
that he wan an impostor, asked him,
"Who sold the best apples in your
town?" "Skim-mil- k Folsom," said
tho boy, with a glistening eyo at the
thought of home. "It's all right,"
said Hawthorn to the clerk, "give
him a passage."

.

When Others Fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, croat-- ,
ing an appetite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wouderful record of actual cures of
auv medicine in existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c.

m m

The present alarmiug increase of
pauperism iu Englaud is mora easily
understood, perhaps, than the fact
that distress in Ireland is waning at
a rapid, rate.

NUT JOE.

LUM TUOK hai sold h' Hlore

and l'oi Shop at Patau a, Initial-

ing the entire stork snd lease, to

WO OMAN, who l,l nut be

fur any dehts owing by

Lum Tuck.
WO THAN.

Honolulu, Aprils, lB'tf.
ivj2.w

1819. 1895.
76 ANNIVERSARY

x. o. o. :f
OF KXOF.LHIOU LODOR

No 1, llarinony Lnilee No. It, I'uuifla
Unit kill I.o.l(5 o 1 mid Fnm'lleH Visit
inn Hrutlurs .nil Widows unit Orphans of
.k'ciiiRul laciiibe n o' th Onlcr are cor
illal'y InvKit in nttrtiil ilia en thration of
tliu7Ulh All' ivtumr' of tne 1 U. O. K,, lo
b lie d at Hnriuo' y Hull, on King street,
V' II.Y EVENING, April film ut7:!l0
o'cl k r. m

l'Kll OHDKU COMMITIKK
i:i-- 3t

Tlir aily Hullttin, 50 ivni wr
tiumth, Mivfiwl bv emrirrt

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEK THE LAWS OF THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

QRmttfcXifBXjrv " Srecv E5t JKV'ifS. -- sL.if

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Cdnijmny, gives tho follow
ing wonderful record of the working of the NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their worke Ht the commencement of the crop
just hurvestcd:

"During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with un output of 300)
tons. This is fully 10 porcent moro limn (he best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 In. by 51 in. imd Hit. two roller mill 30 in.
by CO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oiise, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cane by the National Cime Shredder, recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use the extraction has been increaeed from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and iu some cases 80 percent has been reached;
the average being 75 to 78. percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho megasH from shredded cane better fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard rutoont.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little care or atteution."

20 lbs. W

Nestles ,j!

I'lans ami specifications of these

WM. G.

Baldwin Locomotives.

. f j

SPfc !

The undersigned having been apHjlnt-- a

Sole Agents (or the Hawaiian Island!.

rOI THE CII.IBRATID

Baldwin Locomotives
FKOM TUB WOllKB OV

Burham, Williams &c Co..
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are uow prepared to give Estimate ami
receive Orders (or these Knglnes,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUFACTUUINU A

STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE
PAHTIOULAULY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number ot which have recently been

received at these Islands, and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation ageuts
and managers with particulars ot same.

The 8aieriodty of these
over all other makes is known not only
here but Is ackdowledpeil throughout Un-
united States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sola AganU (or the Hawaiian Islands,

r. 0. JONES. e. A. JONES.

THB HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposits Iiivdioeot Co.

Have for snle a fnw Shares of

PAIA SUQAK 8TOCK

HAWAIIAN SUQAH CO. STOCK.

Aieo, HAWAIIAN aOVKUNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUOAH PLANTA-
TION JJONDS.

OP For particulars apply to

Tbe Hawaiian Stfe Depoilt and Invest-meu- t

Company,

NO. 40? FOKT BTItEET.

Galiforoia and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PltODIIOK COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L. Dopot, on King Siwet.

Groceries, Prnvlslnns anl Ice Hoiue
floods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oysters,
Etc.. received by every seamer from Kan
Fronolf'co and Vancouver.

Tne Hliipplng Trade supplied.

Geo. Cavanagli, - Manager
TELEPHONE No. 765

bluedderr may be seen at the office of

IB WIN CO.. L'd

mil i ii ii

Tour doctor
will tell you

it la the
safest diet
for baby

FOR SALE BY THK

H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Illustrated Catalogue
DProo 39:4! rPape.

We EX POUT General Family and Plant,
tion Supplies in any quantity. Send for
our Yearly, Monthly and Dally Price List.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ran Kranclneo. California,

"' 1

(4

Wall Paper !

We have Jii"t Received direct from '
New York tho

Largest Invoice
AKD

Greatest Variety
Ever brought here at one time,

Patterns of 1895
APricea Reduced 1

WILPER & CO.,
Limited.

W. P OHALLAKON,
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Carpenter and Bnilder .

- KKT1MATKS GIVEN ON -
Brick, Stune ft Woodon BuUduigs.

Jobbing promptly attended to. , p
73 Slag F.tr.e, Old EUul i.


